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Doub1e inJectlon p-i-n diodes heve been fabrloeted
by the llthlun drlft prooess. The nagnetosensltivlty
of the device dependo on the difference in the
reconblnation velocities of the two surfacea per_
pendlcular to the Lorentz fotce, Beceuse it 1g not
diffioult to obtaln strong surface reaonblnatlon,
the crucial technological problen is to prepare e
sll-lcon p-l-n dlotle with at least one relatlvely
slovry reoonbining surface. The problen was attackedl
by thermally groring an oxide layer. The Llthiun
drift prooess hae to be carried out after the oxlde
is grorn because of the dlfferent tenperaturee of
theee tro febricatlon stepe (titfrtun drift at 1OOoC

and. thernaL oxidatlon at 11OOoC). The reeulting
surface reconblnatlon tae lot enough (about 100
cn/aec) to ylel-d renarkable positive and negatlve
magnetoresletance effeate. Thls behavlour 1s relL
knorn fron gernanluu diodee (t ) orr, to our knor-
ledge vaE never reported. for elliaon rllodee before.
Static ourrent-voltage cheracterietice ae well ae
the current build-up after the application of sone
diorle voltage (turn-on) have been meagured at roon
tenperatures for electrlc drift flelds up to !00
V/cn anrt negnetJ.c flel-de up to 20 ke. On the baeig
of a recently developed theoretlc"t roaet (2),

rhloh conbineg double inJection and gal_vanonagnetla
recombination, the tine dependent aharacterlgtlog
rere analyzed.. Current turn-on oocurs ln two etepsr
an ohnla aurrent corr€spondlng to the tntrlngla
concehtration appeers at once rhl.le the flnal
current builtle up eccordlng to an exponentlal tine
Iar. fhe characterlstlc risetlne represents a gen-
erallzatlon of Shockleyts filanent lifetlne. The

nagnetla fleLd dependence of the rleetine indicates
a klnetlo nagnetodiod.e effect supplenentlng the
stationary effect. Fron oonperlson betreen theory
and. experinent the bulk llfetine antl the surface
resonblnatlon velocitles were deterninoil. An

additlonal fielil-effect eLectrotle above the oxlde
ras useal to lnfluence the spaoe charge beneath thc
surface ae rell as the eurface reoonbinatlon be-
haviour and thus the diotle characterlstlce.
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